
Small Business Owners at East Hills 
 

While it is true that these individuals attend East Hills, our church assumes no liability for any services they may render. This 
is simply informational and all transactions are your responsibility (as would be the case in hiring any person for work or 
services). East Hills Community Church does not guarantee or assume any liability for work rendered or payments issued. 
Also, this is not an exhaustive list and we apologize if we missed anyone. 

 
 

Manasco Interiors 

Mark and Jan Manasco 

(951) 687-4430 / Jan@ManascoUpholstery.com 

Web: http://manascointeriors.com/ 

Interior Design services specializing custom window treatments, draperies, custom upholstery, area rugs and 
accessories. They do a lot more…just ask. (they also do our VBS sets each year) 
 

D’Caesaro Pizza & Italian Restaurant 

Val Sharifi-Tabesh 

Web: http://www.dcaesaropizza.com/ 

If you love Italian food, theirs is delicious. Including delicious pizza that is fresh and tasty. (They are located across from 
Harvest Church) 
 

Nick’s Cabinets 

Nick Compare’ 

(951) 283-0691 / nickscabinets@gmail.com  

Does custom cabinetry, kitchens, bathroom vanities, entertainment centers, closets, garage cabinets and mantels. 
 

Performance Auto Care 

Russell Rockstad 

(951) 354-9042 / smogman65@gmail.com  

Performance Auto Care performs diagnosis and repairs of emission failures, brakes, engines and transmissions.  
 

Blair’s Tax Service 

Francis Blair 

(951) 247-1881 / Fblair2319@hotmail.com  

Here to help with all your tax service needs with over 39 years of experience.  
 

Painter 

Steve Lerner 

slerner61@gmail.com  

Trusted and professional painter. 
 

Realtor 

Christy Fierro-Nishkian 

(951) 567-1470 / cfierro112@gmail.com  

Helps clients in the Inland Empire, buy, sell, or invest in real estate.  
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Financial Planning 

Steven Coute, ChFC , CLU 

(951) 522-4114 / steven.coute@tfaconnect.com 

Web: https://tfaconnects.com/stevencoute 

Specializes in Life, Long Term Care, Disability Insurance, Retirement planning, Investment Advisory Services and Estate 
planning. I also offer complimentary financial reviews, debt counseling and budgeting help. 
 

Mary Kay 

Jamila Robinson 

(626) 335-9398 / Jamilarmk@gmail.com 

Web: www.marykay.com/jamilajr 

Specializes in helping you achieve your best you, with spa like treatments – Micro-dermabrasion, glycolic chemical peels, 
gentle de-clogging cleansing charcoal mask, hydration treatment – expert foundation matching, customize glamour and 
gift giving. 
 

Young Living Essential Oils  

Rebecca Yngsdal 

(951) 897-8307 / wr.yngsdal@gmail.com 

Loves to educate and empower people to seek natural wellness through essential oils and plant-based products 
(household cleaner, kids line, pet line, etc.). 
 

Scentsy Home Fragrance 

Heather Gregorek 

Web: https://scentswithheather.scentsy.us 

Scentsy is a direct selling company and international leader in home and personal fragrance. 
 

Furniture 

Jason Stanley 

(951) 294-0335 / jasonstanley2383@gmail.com 

Builds custom patio furniture and tables.  
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